
 
Privacy Statement 

The Wet Paint Bou.que respects the privacy of her website visitors. 
Your personal data will be processed solely in connec.on with our services. Your personal 
informa.on will not be kept longer than necessary. 

Use of cookies 
We use cookies only for the purposes of measuring effec.veness of our website. A cookie is a small 
text file that is placed on your computer when you visit a website. When you visit our website you 
will be asked to give consent to the placing of cookies and you will be informed about the types of 
cookies that are placed. You can decline the use of cookies by adjus.ng  your browser’s seFngs. 

We use the following cookies: 

Google Analy7cs cookies 
We use Google Analy.cs, a web analy.cs service provided by Google, Inc.. (Google). Google Analy.cs 
cookies are used to analyze how visitors use the website and to create reports on website visitors’ 
ac.vity. 

Social Media Cookies 
If you are using social media share buNons, our website will also place a cookie. Among others it will 
let you see which ar.cles you’ve already shared. 

Changes to our Privacy Policy 
We reserve the right to modify this privacy statement. The final version will always be published on 
our website. 

Contact 
If you have any ques.ons regarding your privacy or data, please do not hesitate to contact us by 
email: info@wetpaintbou.que.nl 

Instagram #yes 

Here at the Wet Paint Bou.que we love to see our art works shine in your place and we love to share 
your interior and styling with the rest of the world. We may request to share pictures posted by you 
on Instagram in our own channels. Such channels include our website (www.wetpaintbou.que.nl), 
our social media accounts (Facebook, Instagram & Pinterest) and our Wet Paint Bou.que newsleNer. 
By responding #yes on a picture aUer Wet Paint Bou.que send you a request on Instagram, hereaUer 
referred to as "picture(s)", you agree to the following: You provide The Wet Paint Bou.que 
(registered at the the Hague Chamber of Commerce with number: 78401267. VAT number: 
NL861377096B01), a non-exclusive, royalty-free, worldwide license to use, in any manner to be 
determined in Wet Paint Bou.ques sole discre.on and without any obliga.ons to you, to use your 
pictures in their marke.ng and / or adver.sing. 

You represent and warrant that you own or control the rights to the material you have submiNed and 
that you have permission from any person(s) appearing in the photos. Moreover, you cer.fy that you 
are an individual (i.e., not a corpora.on), you are at least 18 years old or have parental consent, and 
that Wet Paint Bou.que use of your pictures will not violate any rights of a third party or any law. 



Hereby, you release Wet Paint Bou.que from all obliga.ons to pay you for the use of your pictures 
and freeing and agreeing to keep Wet Paint Bou.que and all persons ac.ng for Wet Paint Bou.que 
from all claims (including claims from third party), liabili.es, irrespec.ve of nature, in connec.on with 
the use of the pictures as described above.  

You may always reach out to us with ques.ons about our services or regarding data protec.on; 
info@wetpaintbou.que.nl. If you want to withdraw consent to share your pictures with Wet Paint 
Bou.que and we will remove your image within 30 working days. 


